
The overall objective of this presentation is to give 
participants an overview of Georgie’s journey to 
this point and facilitate a discussion regarding some of the 
issues that have arisen during her 
hospital stay. 

 



Georgie spent 3 days in the high-dependency unit after her anaphylaxis and cardiac arrest. 
Georgie went on to have an angioplasty and stent to the Left Anterior Descending (LAD) 
Coronary artery. She has been doing very well since then and has slowly started to recuperate 

and has been back on the orthopaedic ward for the last seven days for further rehabilitation. A 
recent team meeting has indicated that she may not progress well enough to return home  
 

• Resp – her rib pain has been improving with analgesia and chest physiotherapy. She was 

given an anaphylaxis action plan and education about the treatment, the Epipen  

• Genitourinary – her urinary tract infection was treated with gentamicin and cephalexin  

• Gastrointestinal – she has been eating and drinking normally 

• Neuro – her delirium settled and she has been enjoying the company of her family and 

reading her books. 

• Musculoskeletal – Although her hip pain has improved unfortunately she has 

deconditioned whilst in HDU and still requires 1 person to assist with transfers and 

supervision whilst mobilising with a 2 wheel frame, despite committed physiotherapy. 







Briefly touch on the issue of the anaphylaxis that she suffered from when she received 
penicillin for the urine infection she developed and how she has been advised that she 
always needs to let people know in future about her allergy to penicillin type drugs. 
She was advised to wear a medical alert bracelet to ensure she is not give medication 
she is allergic to. 

 







One day, a great-nephew of Georgie's turns up, demanding to see a member of the 

treating team. 

 



• He has not previously made himself known to the team  

• He is visibly on the proverbial warpath.  

• When asked how staff can help, he replies curtly, “I want to know who's responsible for 

almost killing my Nan?”   

•  “I heard from my mother that you're going to send her to a home because she's so weak 

she can't walk!” 

 

 



How would you approach this? 
 

• Solo? 

• With colleagues? 

• With a senior? 

• Where? At the nurses station? In a private room? At Georgie's bedside? 

• How would you approach this? 

What are his concerns? What is his frame? 

• Misunderstanding about the disease process 

• Is he guilty for not being around previously? 

• Personal connection to Nan/home 

 



















Ask the participants to express how they feel in they were in the same position 

themselves as a patient or relative, and if anyone has any personal 

experience of this. 



Talk about the quality cycle and how we are responsible for ensuring we 

review and improve our practice. 



These are slides of the Western Health Riskman system. Ask the participants if 

they are familiar with such a system. Talk about where to find the link at your 

own organisation. Who is available to help with this if you are unsure? Do you 

have a quality team that can provide advice? 

 











H.A.L.T.S (Hungry, Angry, late, Tired, Stressed). A good pneumonic to 

remember as to why mistakes might happen, especially when you are busy 

and under pressure to get things done and as a good reminder to be mindful of 

how you are feeling at work and how it might impact your work. 

 



Staff have a discussion with the great-nephew and explain what happened and 

he settles down. Georgie explains to him that as much as she'd like to go home 

she'd rather be safe. 

She says she'll sit in on another family meeting but if she has to move to a 

hostel she will, and she's confident she can manage. 
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